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EVtrRY CHILD in SCHOOL.
IIACII(,T()-SCHO0r,.
Last ycrtl iu tlrt','iunpuign rgtrinst child labor *1 Slntes, the I)i-"trict of Coluribia. rrnd the citv of lierv Yorh macle every eff<trt to
awal<en cornrnunities und inrli'r'idrrrl llalents to the child's need fol
education and to sec tha1, he ltas the opportuuit}, for it through the
enactment rnd enforrenent of udetluate school attendancreand chilcl]abor lalvs.
('Every
Child in School" \\irsj the rirn of the tsack-to-School anrl
Stay-in-Sch<-rolcarnpaign which u'as staltetl iluring Chiklrents Year
by the C-'hildren's lJureau of thc tTnited States Depaltment of Labor.
and the Chiltl Clonservttion Section of the Council of \rational Defense becrtusethorrsturclsof Lioys rrnd girls had been clr{ru.n into rvor:lr
by the rvtr'-time rlemirnrl for labor tntl i'hc high co-stof living.
" Stay-irr-School" is still the slogtrn in nlrny comnluniti('s \yiterc
they alc conrbzrtinE t'lrilrl Ltbor: b-_vcreatirig I stutimr-nt il frrvol of
school attgrthnce.
{l( Xl l'IrlIt-\'l'l()\.
Scliool :iti)elirr.telr(leritsiln(l tt'itt'hcrs iiot orrlv coopelatctl n'ith the
cirilcl-l'oiiurt' t.Triirriiittet's
il this (,nlrrpirign.but rrlso in -"ome comrnunities the :rhool rrr.lthoritiesr.,'elcir;kerl to tuko charge of the clrivt'.
In one Fjlat.c thc superintendent of public in-qtr.uction was appointed
State clrailinrrrr foi' tlur lJacli-to-School drive rvhich rvas can,icd on
by thc r.ornr{1'srrpelintrnilontsof schoolsand the teachsrs rvith grcal.
success.
The -*rrpclirrteridet)tof -qchoolsin one town enlistctl thc interest of
150 lcntling r:itizens. :l citizerr rr-asconsiclelc'tlbrLving gone over. thi.
top n'lrtrr" hecurrscof his or her personal efforts, at least otre boy or
giri rvho rt'otrlil rrot othelrvise have tloirc so entcrred und rcuririned in
school drrritrg 1lie.r'elnrlirrdetr
of the year..
Not onlr: rlicl thc chilrl rvelftrre committees cooper,ute u'itir the'
,-ochoolntrthor.'ities.hrrt ulso in rntrnv instances they' cnlistcd the intalest of enrplu\-r:l-<.lota.ry clubs, clrirrnbers <lf cornlrrcr.ce,rntl othel
local orgrnizatiorrs to rssist irr retuluing chil<hren to school anrl iir
raising st'lrolusltip fttttclsto cnable Jrovsaird gir'.lsto lernirin in -.clror'l

lorrgr:r.
14,l2il{r'- -.111

(d,
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IIETHODS.

fn manv communitiesall the childr:enwho hacl ieft school during
the few ruonths previous r,r.erevisiteil and an eilort was made to letuln them to school. Children rvho had left schoolin rtual distlicts
wele followed up and urged to corrtinuetheir schooling as rrell as
the children in the cities and towns. In a number of nual rlistricts
comrnitteesl'ere appointed for eachtorvnship and an efiort rvasmacle
to convincethe palents that farm rvork for children is a loss rather'
than ergain if it is a substitute for schooling. It rvns pointed out
to them that if the boys and girls of to-day are going to increase
production on the farms in the future they must go through a prolonged period of intelligent tlaining.
One county obserr.ccl" rural day " when the influential men of the
neighborhooclr-isited the schoolsand talkecl to the chilclren on the
value of education. Their visits rvereplanned not only for the purpose of inclucing children to remain in school longer. but also to
shorvvisitors the neeclsof the rural schools.
Some communitiesl'hen first askedto take part in the campaign
sa'w [o need for it, as tltere lvel'e no industries rvhic,h ernployed
children. tsut in thcse localities it r-as founcl that rrianl' children
Ieft schoolas soon as the sclroolattenclancela'w perrnitted, that ferv
rvent to high school,and that after ail the drive rnight be beneficial
in inclucingboys ancl girls to remain in schoollonger'. In one State
20 of the srnallertol'ns 'wherethere lvere no factor-iesleported as not
needing a Back-to-Schooldrive. These 20 towns wele enlisted by
the superintendentsof schoolsto put over in other localities the idea
that it pays to stay in school.
AII communitiesdid nob fo11owthe sameplan for carrying on the
campaign,but each decided upon the phaseof the clrive rvhich was
rnost needed and rvhich should be pushed. In one large city 800
children who rvereernployedon yacation permits during the summer
and rvho failed to return to school rvere followed up and an effort
made to return them to school. In tliis city (6Stay-in-Schooi" was
emphasized. Thousandsof dodgerswere distributed, bringing horne
to parents the danger of prematrue rvork for children and the advantage not only to the child but also to the Nation of giving him
the maximum of education. Another line of attack lvas adclressing
rneetingsof parents, teacherstconferences,and children's assernblies
in the schools. As a result of the Back-to-Schooldrive in this city
the committee recommendedmore scholarships for children, an increasednumber of visiting teachers,additional continuation schools,
more attendance officers,annual revision in the school census,and a
widel extensionof vocational guidancework.
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fn one State un cxpelietrced autl tlaiuetl person rvas eriiplovetl to go
thlorrgh the State to rr:sist the local committees to set-.ureltetter crrforcernent of the school-attendirngs l11ys. to ruukcr rrxrre nerrrly ruriform the rnethotls for. is-.rrirrg crnplovurcnt certificates, ancl to enlist
the interesl, of eurployels ancl school arithorities in establishing 11a1'
oontinnrtion sc,lxrolsfol working childreu. An trxhibit wt-s prepareil
illustrating tlie chilcl-labor law antl pointing out tlre rre(\l f()l' nror.('
voc&tionrrl etlrrctrtion ilud vocat,ional guitlance.
In nriury ctturttrutrifies publicity'w'as given t,o better enfolcemerrt of
tlie chilcl-labor laws. In onc eity J0.000 slips urging children to
return to school n'ele tlistlibutecl thlotrgh the public libmrics untl
{actories. '\ slip rvtr-cinsertecl in each book and pay errvelope. lllire
samc insci'iption lvas put orr slides nncl shorvn in 50 of the srnaller
rnoving-pit:tule houses for r rveek. ifhe inscription r,eacl:
Sentlyour chiltl back tr) school.
ilhe r.hild-laborlau' sa5's:
Ilols rnust be 1.5rud prss t.hesixth grtttle llcfor'clcilviug schr){rl.
Girls rlust be 16 arrtlpassthe seventhpjnrle,
Trlke the child fronr tlx-.frcl.or}'.
{livr..unrlnlljob.
()bey the lrln'.

l3r'p:rlliolit.

Ilver.vrrhele novcl rvu;'s rvtrrc iiil.r'otlrrcerlftrl leat:lrirrg the par,ents
nncl itrrplessittg tipon tliern the vnlut: ,rt un educirtir;rr:rntl thc irnpor'tance of kgeping chilclrcn irr school.
Tire snccessof the eilort to letttt'n t'liiltlreu to scll,rol and keelr therir
thele is lnrgely clependeut uporr thc prarents. If thev ha.vc u real
untlerstirnclirrg of the virluc of au educatioir aucl o{ thu trerini.g rvliclr
the schoolsofier to chilrh'errtite1,x1'ptrnre lil<clv to ilsist ultorr thei r.
renaining in scliool.
In r.rle citv rr scrhotrll'ith tlnveling teachels rvzrsstar,teclfor par.eutr.
The hornes rvere visiterl for the purposc of infolniirrg tir* ptrr.cnts rii'
the eclucritioiral opportnnities opeu to their ehikh,en in the -.ehcols irr
oltler tlt:rt they rnight rurclcrstrrncl of rvhat the boJ's aitd girls irr,.,
beirtg ticprrived n'hen thcy it'1ve .*chool earl)'. .l lcrrflct .waspreprrretl
giving l.hu narnes of thc srchools thrt pr.ovidc lrt-irtit;nal trainins.
ancl those thrt have special clirssc'sfor tln hanclicalipecl, for: thc blinrl
and cleaf. rnrl for'1he rctalcle<l cltilcL'err llntl tlroso n'lro hal.e speec}r
tlcfecl s.
rn anothel city a 't (io-t,-seho'l
lvcek:) l\'ils plrr,uetl .rvhrr' tli.
parents liaving children in school rvere rrrgcd to visit the sr:hools :lrrrl
learn how they a,re conducted. Tngs n'erc prepaletl bearing tlie jriscription: " tr{y fathel ol mothtrl h:r-qvisitecl sehool tliis t't,c]<. lirs
yonrs? :t These lrel'e lror) for..the chileh'en Lr;.tire pur.erts.
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fn many localities the ministers of the churches rvere asked to
ernphasize tlic rreeclfor eclucation in connection ivith theil sernrons
in order thrt the liie-ssilgemight reach more parents.
Speakers pl'erentcd the cause in the mo'i'ing-picture theaters, antl
slides rrerc shol'n urging the pru'ents to return theil childrerr to
school ancl to heep them there. In one State a slide was preparecl
giving the nurnber of illitertrtes in the State and the number of
'6 No
children rvho failcd to enroll in any school the previous year.
r'
illitelacf in this State in 1920 is its slogan.
\Yhere'r'er the drive was uncleltaken special ernphasis rvas laicl on
In this the teaclters took au iruportnnt pa,rt.
" Stay-in-School."
They endetrvored to make every child undelstand x'hy' for the sake
of his future health. 'r'r'ealth, and happiness he should not throw
aside the opportunities rvhich school affords for the sake of a job
that ma! lead nowhere.
In many localities the chilclren n-ere asked to rvrite essays on the
((
subject, Education Pays.t' In one State all the pupils of tho sixth,
((
seventh, ancl eighth grades rvrote essays entitled. Why go to high
school ? " Prizes were olfer:eclb1- the State committee for the best
essays.
In one town a tcRemain-in-School" congless was held at the Central High School for all thc eighth-grtrcle children. The object was
to make the boys and girls realize the need for a high-school education. The senior high-school students told hoi,v high-school training
had benefited them and why boys and girls should not leave school
at the end of gramnar school.
In one State a letter' 'n ns sent to all the eighth-grade pupils urging
them to continue their schooling. In each letter l'as inclosed the
('Education
Pays," furnished by the Chilch'en's
leaflet entitled.
Ilureau. ancl n,hich colrlpares the earnings of those boys and girls l'litr
go to rvork rvith onlv a grrlmrnar-school education n'ith those rvho
have been gracluated from high school.
Librarians in several localities inclosecl oue of tirese leaflets in each
'Ihis
ieaflet was fulthel made ttse of in a
book given to a cliild.
juvenile
coult
to convince the mothers and fathers
micldle-western
the
of children summoned before
iudge that they shoulci rnake every
in
school.
efrort to keep their children
lIUSUI,TS.
As a result of the Back-to-School and Sta5r-in-School carnpaign
the school period for rlany boys and girls has been prolonged. But
the real value has been even more far-r'eaching than keeping a few
boys and girls in school. Comnnnities ale. becoming arvakenecl to
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'Ihc-v
lia't'tr tliscovet:etl tltat the
the necds of the rvolliittg rhiltl.
\ ' ( ' 1 1 ' f og r r
r n i l l i o n r l 1 ' r r l o r ' (r ,l r i l r l r r . r tt t n r l e t ' 1 t i ,r v h o l c n v t ' s c h o o l E ' s c ' h
to worlr llrr not fult'd into lvor'li ltv poverty: lllanY of tlttttn ale
untrwal'e of the rrclvuntagesof trrr education or ate tnotrecl siruply b1'
youthful lcstlessness ol tlistuste for school. They have forrncl tltrt
urany chilch'en begin theil rvorking lives rvith ouly a scttnt eductrtional equipment antl befole they har-e htrcl tr chance to develolr
physictlly.
They are lrlole ancl more becoming a'n'are of the rvaste
of earl1" eurplol'rnent and rle recognizing the fact that every child
rvho goes to n'olli plcnaturely contributes to ill health, inclustrial
inefficiency. ttnernrplol'niertt. lorv wages. poverty, and illitet'acv.
They have leaured thtrt tltt-r rnrr,jority of American chilclren tre
allorved to go to 'u'olk rvithout guiclancc ol assistance iu {irrrling
suitable etnltlo1't}lent itncl to retnain at rvork with tto sttpet'r'isi,.rrrot'
plotection save what the chilel labor larvs provicle.
Many conrrrunities, rvith the knowledge of cor-rclitiorr"'ri'hic:h tlttr
Back-to-School tlrive helperl to reveal, ilt'e lllore cotrvittectl tlttur t:vel
that every efiort shcmkl be macle to plote<:t chilch'en from excessivc
ancl premature employrncltt nntl ltrovicle for the chiid cntcring industr.y sonie guiclanct: itt tht, cltttice of occupations. Ilor this l'easolt
nlan). (lollnrurritics plunrrerl lr l]rck-to-School tlrive for the atttttntri
of 1919 tti letuln 1r; .r'lrrxrl boys trnd girls who during tlte vacatiorr
period hird enir:r'ctl clnl)loynrelrt and who rvere iuclucre6l[y the \vages
ofrerecl to rclnuitr t1 rvrtrlr. In soure localities the school-l'elfatt
comnrittees orgrnizotl {or Childrents Year have becomc] pern}a}}(}tti
cornmittees coopelating l'ith the school authorities to carrv oli e\ror\'
yeftr ir Stay-in-Sdrool larnpaign. In one Statc t Seliool-\Velfai't'
'Ihc
follorving {llir'hti(}lrcircle has bcerr lppoirrterl fol cach school.
t<i
t'ir.c.lt
cilcle:
in
uiititile
rvas
selrt
tlre
of
Septetnber
naile
3'iitir s(.ltr".rl |ill'r'lltttelit
I{r1S JOUtf illl})nIllnitI'1.'(}li(td

IIas

lleen chtlCkt\l
tu) all

tlit

\i,ith ilio lill.('sl s{'trli,'i {{'il}ils?
q'ltikh'ctr a,1's('llrrtr'l ili],i \\'hrl llLr, l!o1

enrollerl'?
I-Iori' ual-r' tirilth'crt rtl't)r)tlt ,if ;cilrtr)l'?
]iltr r' lteett rt:i.ttt'tted

llcv

trtiitiy

i:biltlt'en

llorv

tiitul

r.hilrli'crr rl'r'()ili

III:

ir) i](ih(){)l ?
oil st:ltorrl 1.ii :igslst itr tltt: sit|1trri''r ,ri 1l,i' f?llitilj'j

1ir:tiviri,rn l,i)r'!l riiil{1!, lirt' r:st:thlishir!{

a scllolartihi!l

fttntl':

\v()IUi SllIT,T,lllo BIt DONIJ.
Ihelc is rri:ed Jiu'earrvittg (jl) cach.]-.eara, I3ack-to-Sclt<ioltntl it
Stay-in-School ciuirpirign in olcler tirnt no r,hikl iii the frrtrtre sltall
gro\y up rvithout gning to school rntl lcarning tll that, the strhool
can gir-r: ti-,rvrild rrl intelligcttt and l'eil equippecl t'ntlrtrtre inio
workinE life.
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To rnalie a St:rv-in-school caurpaign effective and reduce child'
labor to a nrinitrruurcotuumnitiesshoulcl'rvorkto secure(1)

llore and hettL'r scltttols.
Better-tl'aiuetl iurcl bctter-paid teachers.
Iletref cltiorceulent of tlre school attentlaDce Ia$'s.
l:n's arid higher
(4) tsettrr otfot.cerrre'nt of childlabor
tion for \\'r)rkilig children.
(2)
(3)

stantlalcls of plotec-

]IORD ^\\D RETTER SCIIOOLS ARE NEEDED IN ORDER 1'II.4.T NO CIIILD SHALI,
]JE DEPRIYED OF l'HE EDITCATION TO \YHICII IID }IAS A RIGIIT'

\Yhen the Back-to-School drive was launched in one State it
becane known that in nany cities and tolr-ns the schools were already
overcrowdecl. It'was estimated that if aii the children in the State
who should be in school were returned 40 per cent of them would
have to stand. t' Schools for all children and all children in school "
is the slogan of the child-welfare committee. The chairman reports
('in
many cities in the State additions will be made to the school
that
buildings cluring vacation time tnd we trust when the schools open
this fall there will be no children out of school rvho should be
enrolled." In sorne of our larger cities mtrny chilclren are permitted
to attend school only haif-day sessions because tho schools zrre so
overcrowded.
It is not sufiicient to secure legislation compelling chilclren to attend.
school. There must be schools for theur to go to and thev must be
made so plainly attractive that boys and girls rvill rvant to attend.
The results of the Baek-to-School drive inclicated that the majoritv
of children leave school becausethey are not interested in school and
that the school fails to provide the training which meets their needs.
If rve are to keep children from going to worli too early in life we
rnust provide a schooliirg rvliich itolds theil interest, satisfies tireir
need, and gives them a sound fclundttion on which to build their
industrial life rvhen tlte pi.oper time comes fol thern to eltet' industn'.
The Smith-Hushes Act n-hich provitles lleileral aicl for States establishing vocational training is l step in the light clirection.
Ina.clequatetraining. ltoor equipnzent,,un.ttit'ac|be school bu'ildi'ngs
often breecl discorftent. tL cliscorttentetlscltool clild often' procluces
a cfuikl laborcr.
The rural schools nnst not be oi'eriooked. especially rvhen \\:e consider that three,fifths of the American chilclren lile oritside urban
&reas. Federal aicl for thc improvement of the rnlal school wil} do
away with the cut ancl dried forrn of eclucirtion that is not holding
the countrv chilclren in school, that is not holding them to cotrntry
life, and that is not arrakening their social interest. The day is
gone by'when {arrning can be carried on in the hit oi'rniss way of
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the past. The need fol technical teaching is perhapsmore :rpparent
in the rural schoolsthan elservhere,for the boy or girl at \york on
the farm usually pelforrns mechanicalunskilled duties and receives
little intcllige.nt instruction save in l'ery exceptionalcases.
In England under the educationact of last year it will be possible
to build up on tho elementaryschoolcoursea really practical training
in the main clutiesof the rrarionsbranchesof agriculture. It has been
proposedto send torvn children out to the rural continuation schools
and thus createa more fruitful movementbacli to the life of country
districts.
In this country it is proposeclto extend the principle of Federal
aicl to the elementaryschools. The Torvner bill introclucedin Congress in May, 1919, seeksto find the alternativo to child labor.
It pror.ides for an annual Federal appropriation of $100,000,000
for educationalpurposesrvhich rvoulclbe distributed amongthe States
according to population. This aid will not be granted the States
unless thcv agree to abide by certain conditions imposed by the
Government.
Of this totrl proposed appropriation $7,500,000will be allotted
to the States for tiie instluction of illiterates 10 years of age antl
over; $?,500,000will be used to teach irnmigrants 10 years of age
and over the English language; $501000,000
rvill be clevoted to
iengthening school terms and to improving the elementaly schools,
especially in the rural districts; $20,000,000
will be usecl for promoting recreation, physical education, medical inspection, the employment of schoolnurses; ancl $15,000,000
will be used {or training
teachers.
If C)ongressgrants this appropriation it wiil mean that all the
children of this countrl' may in time have equal educationalopportunities.
This vear sclelal States irave taken steps to provide more and
bettel training fol their chiidren. An increasing number of States
are establishingconsolidateclschoolsin order that the rural schools
may have bettel equiprnent. better trained teachers, and a more
valierl courseclf training.
Iowa pas,secl
a nerv scnoollaw this year known as the Evans-Smith
Act which plovicles for the standardization of rural schools. This
law carries ivith it an applopriation of $100.000to be used in bringing the countrr sciroolsup to a recognizedstanderrclo{ efliciency.
A rural school to benefit b5' this aicl must be in goocl repair, rvith
adequateheating and ventilating systenrs.rvell equipped with the
necessaryfurnishings to conduct a good school. The school must
be conductedfor eight months out of each year. The teacher mrrst
hold a first-grrcle uniform county certificate,a normal training cer-
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ti{ierrtt'. ol a Statt' cc'r'tificrrte.If the se.ltoolis desiglaterl bv the
Strte srrpelintuiclenttrsn staucltutlschoolit will Leceit'e$6 pet' capitr
fol t'rrt'lichiltl rrlio hns un avclrageattentlanceof six nronths for thc
plt,r't'rlirrg-.choolvenr. This is Iolats rvay of irnproving the rulal
-.choolsrrnd keeping the ehildlen in school longer.
I'ltey u:'il) be thnt"
7-ltt,ltttlt'l'icscltoolsbelong to the s677l17tttttity.
e t't t' tht'

t'ottttttttttittl

IrM't'ER

]'R;\lNtrD

tnakes
]\]iD

t/tcnt,.
IIETTER P,IID ]'IIACIID,RS ARn NlitrDIlD.

Tlrc ltltck-to-Scliool tlrivc could not bc t:ru'riccl on in sonte c.lnrmunitit's becausethr. -.choolsrvere closeil for lack of teachers. ,lll
ot'cr tlre countly it is reportetl that teachels alc leaving the schclo"ls
for'lretler prrid rvolk elservherenntl the attenclanccirt teacherstttruitting :r:lrools hts tlecrt'aseclto an lrlarning extent.
Ilie National Education Associttion lecelltly published tigulosJrorvinuthat ont of approxinrttelv 600,000public--rchooltr:acirersjrr
the l riiiterl States apploximately-:]0.(t(){)hzrve lur<l no eclucation be;'ond. tlic ciglrth gracle of the r,'lemerrtull' -"chool.
10{).()00
lirve hrrtl ltrsst}utu tl'o treal',ctedncutioit bcr,nrtclthe eiglith
grirclt'.
the eightir
20(.).f)(Xf
lrirvc hrrrl lt,ssthan l'oul leurst educirtion be.vot-rd
grailc.
3(X,).()(x)
Lavrr hirrl no tllolel than four vetlrst education llcyotttl tltt'
glntle.
eiglrth
:10{i.000havc }rnrl 11e-sps<:ialprofessittnal plepalation for t.hc l-ot'li
of tca<rhing.
f n nrirn'"' Ptrt-+ of the countrv scliool teachcrs receir-e uo more tlttrr
'Ihe
public is beginning to realize that no comtnttnit.t${(.) t nronth.
its
ha'i'e
chjlciren taught bv nnclclpaitl and inacleqnttrlr
crrn u{iorrl {o
plL'1rat'crlJoung rnen ltncl '\\rolnett. This ltrst vear a number of Stntes
be,-'unscotl thc shortage of teachers seculed legislation establishing a
rljrritnum salaly of lot less thau $1,000fol all tcachcrs in the Statc.
Iti 6tiritr. Statcs $1,200 has beetr fixecl a-"t[e nitrinntn sal:lry fo1 eieilr{}ntirIJ'-sLrho0ltcnchels.
r.\t:t'itt't: iit you.r conitn'uttity higher salarii:s f or teoclters ail'tl (s
.L r'i:,tult bet{cr 1i'ainerl ond iltci't com'pcte?ltinstntctors foryotri'
cltilrlyc rt.
IIIJTT'IIIi

HNIaORCEIiBN'I

OI'l'HIl

SCIIOOL-ATTENDINCD

L:\\\rS,

Tho llack-to-School ch'ive hts shonn that thcsc lavs in murl'
statts are not rclequrrte;thcy ru.eilot enforceclas they should bc in
rDrtn.l cities rtncl torrns anrl rtr.elJ' cDforcetl in thc rurnl tlistricts.
authoritit's fail to proritle a stlfficielltllurnber of attendJ.'rt,r:lrrr,ntll
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anc€ officers to enfolcc the lrrl'. Too often these officers are poorly
paicl ancl as a lc.-iult rtutruinecl. inefiicient. ancl often incapacitated
for n'ork.
('The
tttral clistricts
One coriritl i'hiltl-rvclfrrlc chritman leportctl"
do nr.rt use the tlurrnt oflicels thev have.tt l'he superintenclent of
pubiic instluction at the request of the chiltl-welfare comrnittee sent
a questionruitc to cit.l nncl countv supelinten<lents of schools asking fol tire rmmber o{ trunnt officers in the district, their approxirnate :rges. prer-ious occupation, and arnount of education. With
((
The Truant O{ficers' Opporthis qucstionnaile n'as distlibuted
tunity,'! a leafiet publishecl by the child-rvelfare cornmittbe. Returns indicttecl that the rntrjority of the tmant ofiicers in the State
are unclerpaicl ancl past the activc age of life. If compulsory schoolattcnilance lau's are to be enforcecl, &n intelligerrt. rvell-trained attenclance o{ficer rvho is interested in the rvelfare of chilclren should
be a part of every school organization.
Such figules ils are available indicate that in oitl cities lcss thau
three-fourths of the children continue in attenclrr.nceat school as
rnuch as three-fourths of the year. In manr- lurtrl tlistlicts tlie chiidren attend school a little more than half tlrc time the schools are
in session. The terrns for rulal schools ilre. irs a t'ule, rnuch shorter
than those for city schools. In 10 States the period of attendance
requilecl by' law is less tiian five months. It is obvious that the children in these States r1o not get adequate schooling. In one State
tlre school officc,rsalc lutholized to consrder neecl for agricultural
labol in exctrsing ctrilch'eu irr rural districts.
In nearl;' every corrmunity there may be found not only children
rvho are so inegular in school attendance that they clo not make their
grade. brit also childreu who fail et'en to euloll in any school. In
one State last yeiu' it 'n'as found that 10.895 chilclren failed to enroll
in school. In unother State a rural school inspector interestecl in the
Back-to-School cirir-c reported tliat 1.700 childlen in iris clistrict did
not attend a dnv of school last year'. " So iitany o{ t}reu stay out in
the fall and spring to help in beet fields,') he saicl.
As a result of little or no schooling:
1 out of everl' 10 adults in the citr can neither read nor rvrite I
1 out of ei'ery 5 adults in the country can neithel reacl nor write.
At present the illiteracv rate in the llnited States is eighth in the
list of civilizecl countries. Arnerica can ]reacl the list oniy by providing well-equipped schools rvhicli the children shall be required to
attend a full school term of nine months.
Irlegular attendance at school is not only a loss to the child but it
is also expensive to the State. One State found that it cost $40,000
a, year to reteach children lvho fail in the grades because they did not
attend school regularly.
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It l.trs fonncl irr ctlnnection rvith the llack-to-School clrive ilrat
chilelren wero working in violation of the la*'s of theil Stttts.
Children o{ sc}rool ag-e\{ere in the factolies beclttstt therc rvcle rrot rt
sufficient nurnber of attendance officcls uud factolv inspectors to lieep
therir in school ancl out of industry. No comtnunity can trffold to
havo its bhildren at rvork r'vhen they shoulcl be in school. Chilcherr
at rvorlr depencl lalgely upon the Stntes irr n-hich they livo for plotection. It is true that the Federal Go'i.erntnent has steppecl in and
has said 111x1ghild labor must lrc proliibitetl in every State up to rr
certain age. But the Irederal chilcl-labor larv which provides for art
excise tax upon thc profits derived frorri the rvork of childlen prtrhibits only the elnployn'rent of children rtutler' 14 in rnanufactrtlirrs'
establishments, inclntling canneries. antl of chiltlrett uncler' 16 at anv
tirne in mines ancl tprarrics rtrtrl in frrt:toties for rnore than eigirt
hours rlrrily or befitltr 6 o'clocli jn tlitt nrorning ol trfter' ? in the
evening.
Tho nurriber of drilclrcn rfl'ectetl by the l,'ctlcral llrv is sttrall corrtparecl with the tottrl number of rvorking children in the {lnitc,l
States. '\lthough tlir- exact figrtrt:-. r'eltting to the etnployutent oi
chilclren are ttot to be olitrrinetl. the latest, fonncl in the census ttll
L910, give the tnuirbt'r of .'r'or'l<ingtrhilth'en bein-een 10 nncl 1(j verii's
of agc as u,pplgxiliiitei) 2.000,000. Near'l;' three-folrths of t[t::L'
Less thatr 300,000 chiidren alt
chilch'en alo entplol-e,.lin tglicrilture.
in occupations cctnitrg rvitltin the scope of the l'cderltl child-lrrhor'
larv. \\ritli tle l'erkrt'irl iarv in force. c.hilclren untler 1'1 in ncltrlrI lv..rrlile i.rr nork somc tiirie antl in -.onrertccrtpatiotr.
cvcr'.t'State r.,-ii
'I'lre lt'cclclrl ian'rl,res nril, t,t't :r complete st:lntlarcl, nor ontl for nll
cliiirl len.
F)nrplol,rirentiu :rgt'icrtituro rLntl clornesticservictt are cxentpt frotrr
thc opelrtirin ot' tln Stnte 1an's. IIr eterv Statc cirildretr cair rvork
'Ilxl
country ehild
long irorrt's rrt,injui'iorts tlsks in hoirtes trncl ficlcls'
is neglreted. Not, onl;' 11s thele no restrictions regarding his emplovrnelt. hut iris schooling is ofteu curtniletl. T]rlee-fourth-'{ of thtr
ririllu'n rit rl-orli-{hose entployecl on frrrtns-trre trot plotectetl lty
tlrc t'hiltl-lnl,'ol lan's.
I.)lglantl founcl thtrt if illitt'rrrcy t'irs to bc clestroyed the enlrlov'
rnent of children in agriculture woultl har-e to be regulatetl. Ilnder
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the Fisher Education rlct. no child in ali England can work at anv
occupation. including ngriculture, before the age of 14. Up to that
age he rnust attend school evet'y yenr a full school term of nine
inonths. '\ recent English periodical repolted that farurc'rs had been
finecl for: working children in violation of this act.
Though no one c.n quest'ion the wholesomenessof superr-iseclwork
on farms uncler proper conditions. it has been found that. the States
rvhich ha're a high percentage of illiteracy also havc a hig'h percentage of rural child labor.
Rnrol child l,ubor ead illiteracy go hand in ltand.
MINIMT]},{

STANDARDS
FOR CI,IILDRtrN
EI{PLOYI{},lNT.

ENTIi]RII{G

At the chililrents Rurem conferences helcl in the united states i'
Mzry ancl J.'e, 1919, sta'darcls of chilcl nelful'r: \1'e.e pr.opos.d, cliscttssed, and formulated.
They incluclecl stuclalds for li'orking
'rhe
chilclren.
raising of the age at which '\irerica' children Rr.eperniitted to entel industry und a mole sti'irrgeirt crontlol clf the conditions uncler rvhich boys and git'ls ma1- :lssrime the burdcns of inchrstrial life l'ere urged. The following ar,e the standards pr.oposed b1.
a comrnittee of pelsons experienced in matters pertaining to chilclren
irr industly.
They ale stauclarcis toward which every community
sho.ld .n'ork and s'hich s.rel1, are non€ too high for the protection oi
boys ancl girls who rnust be prepared to assume the responsibilities
which the generation of to-day will soon lav upon theni. The stanclarcls are as follows:
Age ,niniDturr.-An age rninirnuru of 16 for enployment irr an1- ttccuDatiou,
except that clriltlreD lietrveen 14 and 16 mal' be employetl irr ag|icuituie anrl
dornestic sellice dut'ittg vacation peliods until schools are continuous tlu.oughout thc 5ear.
an age minimum of 18 for erlployment in aud about rnirresaud quarries.
An age rninimu'r of 21 for girls enployed as uressengers for telegra-Dh atrd
rnessengercomparlies.
AD age rliniuiunr of 21 for eDployment iu ilre -specialrlelivery seryice of the
United States Post Office Department.
Prohibition of the emplo)'ment of ninors in daugerous, urrhezrlthl, or ]:azardous occupatiols, or at any rvolk n'hich rvill retard their prtiper physical or
moral tleveloprnelt.
Eilucatktnul tttininun,.-111 children between ? antl 16 years of age slull be
requilecl to attend school for at leasi niue [ronflrs each year.
children betu'een 16 and 18 -J.earsof age who ila\-e completed the eighth grrde
but not the high school and are legally and regularly employed shall be required to attend day continuation schools at least eigirt hours a tveek.
children betrveen 16 and 18 rvho have not completecl the eighth grade or
children wiro have completed the eighth grade and are not regularly employed
shall attend full-time school. occupational trairing especially adapted to their
needs shall be provided for flrose children rvho are'unable because of mental
subnormality to profit by ordinary school instruction.
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Reeord forms shall be stanclarclized ancl the issuing of employrnent certificates shall be under State supervi_sion.
Reports shall be made to the factory inspection dep:rrtment of all certificates
issueil and refused.
conl.plLlsorll-attcntrancc zrrrs.-rr'u}l-time
lttendance oflicers atlequately proportioued to the school populatio'
shall be prolided
in cities. toryrl-c. an(l
countics to eDforce the sr.hool-attendrnce llry.
Thc enforccrirert of school-lttendruce
la\\'s b5- t1it1, to\yn, or count]' school
authorities shall be untler State supcrvision.
l'actory insDect.ion antr ptty*icni t;:roninution ol cnr;tlouetl.lrilors.-rrrspection for'the
errforcemttnt of all chilrl-labor lrr\1's. inclutlilg flrose leglilltillc
the ernplo5ment of chiidren in niiles or quar.r'ies, shall be under one rn(l ilre
'1'he uutulter' (,f
same (leDllrtmellt.
irlspectors shrll be sulficient to insut'e seuriannurtl iDsljectioDs of all establishntents in x'hich chiklreri ure employerl a16
suclr specinl ilrspections al)rl inlestigntions
as 'lre DecessarJ. to insure flre rrro_
tectiolr of the,<jrildren.
Provision slioukl be made for 11 st:rft of physicizurs adequrte to exaluillc
anrmally all employed chiklren untler 1.8 ;'ears of age.
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